
MN & WI FAASTeam presents:

Pro Tips for UAS Pilots



Learn tips to navigate the National Airspace
System (NAS) safely and legally from a drone
expert! Join us for a free LIVE WEBINAR
discussing various UAS topics including info
that’s helpful to really understand the NAS. Other
tricky situations that will be discussed include
weather impacts, go or no-go decision making,
getting access to controlled airspace (LAANC
authorizations), TFRS including sporting & other
events, AGL vs. MSL and Visual Line of Sight
(VLOS).
Greg is an FAA part 107 licensed commercial
UAS remote pilot professional photographer and
videographer having logged thousands of drone
flights. Based in Stillwater Minnesota, Greg's
projects take him around the twin cities
Minneapolis St Paul metro area as well as into
Wisconsin. In addition to doing ground and aerial
photography and videography (inside and
outside), Greg has several books published,
teaches drone community education classes in
the Twin Cities, as well as is a FAASTeam Rep
DronePro. Learn more at
https://picturesoverstillwater.com
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Directions: If you want to attend, you must sign up ahead of
time.
Register using link below:
https://faavideo.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_VTkbJsn
zR8e7xfdLk-x8ww
You will receive a second e-mail with a link to join the
webinar.
THIS EVENT WILL NOT BE RECORDED

A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Earn your WINGS to get a chance to win a prize. Go to

https://www.wingsindustry.com/WINGS-Sweepstakes

for more info.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


